PARISH CALENDAR

**Saturday, October 14**
- N 12:00 NA – High Noon
- C 3:45 Confession
- C 4:00 Mass – For the People of the Parish
- 7:00 AA-New Freedom

**Sunday, October 15**
- C 7:45 Confession
- C 8:00 Mass – For Larry Jeane, Ronald King, and Mary Nguyen
- O 9:00 Coffee & Donuts
- E 8:00 Youth Challenge at Camp Beauregard
- Y 9:05 Sunday School
- C 9:45 Confession
- C 10:00 Mass – In Memory of Shirley Collins
- Y 10:35 Sunday School
- O 11:00 Coffee & Donuts
- C 11:15 Confession
- C 11:30 Mass – For the People of the Parish
- N 3:00 AA – New Freedom
- C 6:45 Confession
- C 7:00 Mass – For Beverly Mayer

**Monday, October 16**
- H 7:20 Mass – For Robert Johnson
- E 9:15 Mass – Pine Grove Apts. – For Ben & Myrta Delacerda
- Y 6:00 Prayer Group (Deacon Young) 6:00-7:00 p.m. *Wounds in the Heart: The Healing Power of Forgiveness*
- O 6:15 Sisters in Sobriety AA Recovery Meeting
- N 7:00 AA – New Freedom

**Tuesday, October 17**
- C 7:20 Mass – For Carolyn Vercher
- E 9:30 Mass – St. Christina’s Nurs. Hm. – For Special Intentions
- N 12:00 NA–High Noon
- O 12:45 Prayer and Faith Sharing Group
- C 6:00 Exposition & Silent Adoration 6:00 – 6:30 p.m. – Divine Mercy Men 6:30-7:00 pm

**Wednesday, October 18**
- H 7:20 Mass – For Juliana Perrin (Happy Birthday)
- E 9:15 Mass –Hwy 28 E Apts. – For Anthony Batiste
- N 12:00 NA – High Noon
- A 5:00 **Wednesday Night Supper (5:00 – 6:00 p.m.)**
- C 5:30 **Children’s Choir Practice (5:30 – 6:00 p.m.)**
- C 6:00 CCS (6:00 – 7:10 p.m.)
- A 6:05 **Symbolon: The Catholic Faith Explained**
- N 7:00 AA – New Freedom

**Thursday, October 19**
- H 7:20 Mass – For Lou Hardee
- O 8:15 Bible Study (8:15-9:15 a.m.)
- E 3:00 Mass - Pinecrest – For Marilyn Ann Morgan
- N 12:00 NA – High Noon
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O 6:00 RCIA-Hospitality for Inquiry into the Catholic Faith
A 6:00 Forgiveness Documentary Film
N 7:00 AA-New Freedom

**Friday, October 20**
- H 7:20 Mass – In Memory of J. T. & Shirley Collins
- N 12:00 NA–High Noon
- N 7:00 AA-New Freedom

**Saturday, October 21**
- C 4:00 Mass – For Anna B. Moreau
- N 7:00 AA-New Freedom

**Sunday, October 22**
- C 7:45 Confession
- C 8:00 Mass - For Larry Jeane
- E 8:00 Youth Challenge at Camp Beauregard
- Y 9:05 Sunday School
- C 9:45 Confession
- C 10:00 Mass – In Memory of J. T. & Shirley Collins
- Y 10:35 Sunday School
- C 11:15 Confession
- C 11:30 Mass – For Ben & Myrta Delacerda
- N 3:00 AA – New Freedom
- H 5:30 Bible Study
- C 6:45 Confession
- C 7:00 Mass – For the People of the Parish

C=Church  H=Chapel  O=Community Center  A=Activities Bldg  Y=Youth Center  S=St. Nicholas Society  R=Rectory  E=Elsewhere  N=Social Action Center

**SANCTUARY LAMP BURNS in memory of Paul Burton**
by Connie & Dwayne Falks. If you are interested in having a loved one remembered by providing for the sanctuary light, please use a pew envelope.

**PLEASE PRAY FOR THE REPOSE OF THE SOUL OF**
Helen Delrie and for the consolation of her family.

**ALL SAINT’S DAY** – Tuesday, October 31, 2017, is a holy day of obligation. Mass times are as follows: Tuesday– 5:30 p.m. (All Saints Day Vigil)
Wednesday, November 1st– 7:20 a.m., 12:08 p.m., 6:30 p.m.

**ALL SOUL’S DAY** – On Wednesday, November 1st, there will be an Outdoor Mass at Greenwood Cemetery on Military Highway at 5:00 p.m. All are invited to attend.

**SACRED HEART ACTS RETREAT** – Come join us for a spirit filled weekend at Maryhill Renewal Center for an upcoming Sacred Heart ACTS Retreat. This retreat offers an opportunity for spiritual renewal and fellowship beginning on Thursday evening and concluding with Sunday Mass at Sacred Heart. The next Ladies Retreat is November 16th-19th, for
more information contact Connie Falks at 318-623-5585 or connie@kbisp.com or the church office at 318-445-2497. You may also fill out a registration form located near the church entrances and return it to the church office to be contacted for our upcoming retreats.

TRUNK OR TREAT REMINDER — CCD will not be held on Wednesday, Oct 25th due to Trunk-or-Treat which will take place at 5:15 p.m. during Wednesday Night Supper. There is still time to donate and participate! If you would like to participate as a volunteer or make a donation please contact Melanie Dupre’ Delahoussaye at 318-613-6959 or cajunladee65@att.net.

PARKING FOR OCT 25th WEDNESDAY NIGHT SUPPER— Due to Trunk-or-Treat being held in the school parking lot, parking is available by the Youth Center on Sanders Street or across from the front of the Church on Lakeview for people coming for Wednesday Night Suppers.

CATECHIST APPRECIATION DAY—All catechists through-out the diocese, as well as all Catholic school religion teachers, are invited to attend the Diocesan Catechet Appreciation Day on Saturday, Oct. 28 from 9:30 a.m. – 2 p.m. at Holy Savior Menard High School. Bishop David Talley will be the keynote speaker for the day along with other breakout speakers for those teaching in grades K-11, First Communion, Confirmation, RCIA, and high school teens. An appreciation banquet and recognition ceremony will be held at lunch. Please register at: https://form.jotform.com/72534512354149 or call Denese Carter at 445-6424 ext. 227.

ACUTELY ILL — Priests visit hospitals and homes when called: Fr. Miller, 445-2497 x 13. Anointing of the Sick is also available after Mass; please ask, especially before you know you are entering the hospital for a serious procedure. After two weeks, names are removed from the list below unless notification to retain someone is received in the collection, by e-mailing rgraham@sacredheartpineville.com, calling 445-2497 x 10 or US mail. They are then placed in the Sick or Recovering list for two weeks. Exceptions can be made, of course.: Tina Best, Barbara Brossolette, William Brossolette, Newlyn Brown, Arlean Clark, Riley Ann Condey, Roger Davis, Joseph Harper, Patsy Rayner Henry, Dale Housekneckt, Angel LaJaunie, Jay Lavespere, Delta Maillet, Allen Melancon, Charlene Moreau, George Moreau, Mary McNeal, Maura Musselman, Arlen Orgeron, Scott Packett, Linda Pagan, Dawn Parker, Stephanie Parker, Diane Paul, Donald Paul, Clea Perry, John Ray St. Andria, Dylan Schwa, Caitlyn Smith, Rocky Smith, Nancy Thieis, Judy Valley, and Keith Vanderlick.

SHUT-INS — Priests visit in the homes and nursing homes to bring Holy Communion and, as needed, the Anointing of the Sick on Holy Days and special feasts. Eucharistic servers visit weekly to bring Holy Communion. Shut-ins receive pastoral care wherever they may be in central Louisiana. Please notify us by means of the collection, or by e-mailing rgraham@sacredheartpineville.com, calling 445-2497 x 10 or US mail. Pat Aertker, John Ball, Joseph Bordelon, Gerry Bordelon, Jerry Broadnax, Daisy Brossette, Edith Dauzart, Sue Desoto, Jessica Elliott, Charles Franks, Christine Flobreg, Kenneth Gillespie, Betty Halbert, Dolly Jarrett, Ida Jeasomone, Robert Joffrion, Lena Kelone, Ruth LaBorde, Cecilia LaCaze, Frank Lachney, Bernadine Lee, Mary Ann McNeal, Charlene Moreau, Ed Price, Sara Sanders, Betty Sayer, Daphne Smith, Carol Snyder, Betty Teasley, Jack Teasley, Essie Terrell, Mary Vermelien, Julia Vermelien, and Joe Bill Warren.

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY, ESPECIALLY THOSE OVERSEAS — (Please give notification to add or remove someone by means of the collection, by e-mailing rgraham@sacredheartpineville.com, calling 445-2497 x 10 or US mail.) Mark Adcock, Charles Austin, Ben Calhoun, Quincy Carrington, Micah Cobb, Antonio Cortez, Maegan Cortez, Robert Cree, Dale Daniel, Liam Daniel, Andy Desselle, Glen Desselle, Eric Edwards, Kevin Eggler, Jarrod Golson, Chad Hines, Andrew Hubbard, Danny Klee, Brian Laborde, Jeremy Meche, Jay Michael Mercer, Robert Mitchell, Todd Moulder, Michael Nesladek, Logan O’Brian, J.R. Percy, Phil Joseph Pham, Grant Pratt, Zachary Prejean, Sarah Price, Romeo Reyes-Carvin, Alex Sattler, Paul Scioneaux, Joey Scruggs, Joseph Smallwood, Jody Stanford, Trent Taylor, and Donavan Van Mol.

PRO-LIFE CHAIN — The Alexandria Pro-Life Chain will be held Sunday, Oct. 29 from 2-3:30 pm. at the bottom of the Jackson Street bridge. Bring cans to support Cenla Pregnancy Center. Life Chain is a peaceful, prayerful public witness of pro-life Americans praying in public witness for our nation and to end abortion. Volunteer musicians will be there to keep us focused with music.

SOCK-TOBER — The Catholic Daughters are collecting socks to be distributed to local charities and to our church food pantry for those in need. Please donate new socks by placing them in the collection box in the foyer of the church. Most of us take socks for granted, but for someone who does not have much, socks are very much appreciated.

LAST DAY FOR YOUNG PEOPLE TO FILL OUT VATICAN SURVEY — In preparation for the 2018 Synod on Family, a survey has been constructed by the Office of the General Secretariat of the Synod, asking the young people of the world, ages 16-29, to provide some insight into what it is like to be a young person in the Catholic Church Today. To take the survey, go to http://www.usccb.org/about/bishops-and-dioceses/synod-of-bishops/synod-2018. Nov. 30 is the last day to do this.
**WHITE MASS FOR MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS**

Father Marin Laird will celebrate the White Mass for Medical Professionals at St. Francis Xavier Cathedral on Wednesday, Oct. 18 at the 12:05 p.m. Mass. All medical professionals are invited to attend.

**Financials for the Week-end of Oct. 7th & 8th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financials</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Weekly Expenses Last Quarter</td>
<td>$ 13,615.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Weekend’s Collection</td>
<td>$ 12,601.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Identifiable Gift</td>
<td>$ 74.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Fund Balance</td>
<td>$ 7,284.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired Priest</td>
<td>$ 577.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Conditioning Fund Balance</td>
<td>$ 35,402.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note that this amount reflects the total amount collected to date. Monies collected during this building fund raising campaign have been and are currently being used for maintenance, upkeep, and renovations of the rectory, church and all ancillary structures of the Church.

**WORLD MISSION SUNDAY** – What better way to celebrate World Mission Sunday and its mission to spread the Gospel to the ends of the earth, through financial support of the Propagation of Faith. Please support World Mission Sunday today by giving generously to the Society for the Propagation of the ends of the earth, through financial support of the Church.

**STUDIUM MUSICORIUM**

Will be offering the following opportunities: • Guitar lessons will be offered by Candace and Cole Churchman. Contact information: 318-332-9325, 318-715-5716 or cchurchman@gmail.com. Voice, Piano, Theory lessons will be offered by Dr. Loryn Frey. Contact information: 318-640-8230; 318-289-3071. Trumpet lessons are being offered by Paul DeBoer please contact at 1-585-610-5382

**LITURGICAL SERVERS for October 21st & 22nd**

**Confraternity**

- **Saturday**
  - 4:00 Barbara Bordelon
- **Sunday**
  - 8:00 Emma Rachal
  - 10:00 Yvonne Boswell

**Eucharistic Servers**

- **Saturday**
  - 4:00 Don Boniol, Edna Clark, Jennifer Moreau, Kim Leonard, Sharon Parker
  - 8:00 Donald Fritz, Emma Rachal, Michael Lacaze, Sharon Graham, Sharon Terrell
  - 10:00 Barry Gremillion, Donald Buckley, Laura Luneau, Michelle Cloud, Rick Soileau, Sandra Washington
- **11:30**
  - Courtnie Michiels, Erica Ducote, Jimbo Graham, Katherine Marino, Randy Marino, Robin Graham
- **7:00**
  - Madonna LeBlanc, Wanda Emanus

**Lectors**

- **Saturday**
  - 4:00 Melody McGee
- **Sunday**
  - 8:00 Audrey Monette
  - 10:00 Richard Paul, Johnnie Mayeau
  - 11:30 Katherine Marino, Randy Marino
  - 7:00 Madonna LeBlanc

**READINGS FOR THE WEEK**

- **Monday:** Rom 1:1-7; Ps 98:1-4; Lk 11:29-32
- **Tuesday:** Rom 1:16-25; Ps 19:2-5; Lk 11:37-41
- **Wednesday:** 2 Tm 4:10-17b; Ps 145:10-13, 17-18; Lk 10:1-9
- **Thursday:** Rom 3:21-17b; Ps 145:10-13, 17-18; Lk 10:1-9
- **Friday:** Rom 4:1-8; Ps 32:1b-2, 5, 11; Lk 12:1-7
- **Saturday:** Rom 4:13, 16-18; Ps 105:6-9, 42-43; Lk 12:8-12
- **Sunday:** Is 45:1, 4-6; Ps 96:1, 3-5, 7-10; 1 Thes 1:1-5b; Mt 22:15-21
**OUR COMMISSIONS ACT IN THE NAME OF OUR CHURCH FAMILY**

To join a commission, contact a member!

**WORSHIP:** Keith Bonin; Candace and Cole Churchman; Leia Graham, Denise Daniel; Delia Flynn; **Linda Gaspard**, Chair; George and Judy Gross; Nita St. Andria; Tamara Teta.

**STEWARDSHIP/ADMINISTRATION:** Larry Dupré; Gary Hays; **Robin Graham**, Chair; Ronnie Kaiser; Jennifer Moreau; Sharon Terrell

**EVANGELIZATION, INITIATION, FORMATION (EIF):** Joan Danzy, Roger Danzy, Larry Minton, Chair; Susi Minton

**SALT AND LIGHT (Charity and Social Action):** Francis Bordelon; Dot Crooks; Myrtle Dantin; Murlene Gallent; Johanne Jeane; Mary “Bootsie” Johnson; Doug LaCour; Shirley Leonard; Laura Luneau; Sharon Meche; **Audrey Monette**, Chair; Mary Ann Sayer; Susy Tillie; Michael Van Dyke.

**YOUTH:** Melanie Dupré Delahoussaye, Chair; Dawn Parker, Allison Carmouche, Tanya Johnson, Leia Graham.

**FAMILIES AND ADULTS:** Don and Valerie Fritz; **Madonna LeBlanc**, Chair

---

**EMERGENCIES**

318-445-2497 x 5

*Office Open Monday – Thursday 9:00 am – 3:00 pm*

**CHURCH OFFICE**

600 Lakeview St.
Pineville, LA 71360

318-445-2497 – Fax 318-443-0808

Activities Building – 318-473-9987

Robin Graham, Parish Manager/Youth Coordinator

318-445-2497 x 14

rgraham@sacredheartpineville.com

Sherry Rabalais, Bookkeeper

318-445-2497 x 15

srabalais@sacredheartpineville.com

Thomas Robichaux, Principal Organist

318-664-4786

51robichaux@cardinalmail.cua.edu

Linda Gaspard, Music Director

318-442-6469

Donald Buckley,

RCIA-Hospitality For Inquiry Into the Catholic Faith

318-528-0911

rcia@sacredheartpineville.com

Melanie Dupré Delahoussaye, CCD/Youth Director

318-613-6959

Cajunladee65@att.net

Deacon Mike Young

318-308-3004

myoung@sacredheartpineville.com

Father Walter Ajaero, STL, Parochial Vicar

318-445-2497 x 12

frwalter@sacredheartpineville.com

Rev. Bruce Miller, J.C.L., Pastor

318-445-2497 x 13

frbmiller@sacredheartpineville.com

Judicial Vicar

318-443-6424 x 261

frbmiller@diocesealex.org

---

"I have prepared my banquet, and everything is ready. Come to the feast!" Matthew 22:1-14
WEDNESDAY NIGHT SUPPER – Menu for October 18th:
Spaghetti, and meat sauce, garlic bread and side salad; or Chef Salad, dessert and tea or lemonade. The cost is $4.00 for adults, $3.00 for seniors and $1.00 for children 12 & under. Supper is served between 5:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.

THE HOLY SPIRIT & THE LIFE OF GRACE
God’s Divine Life Within Us
We all have mental images of Jesus and God the Father, but describing the Holy Spirit is hard. Maybe you picture a dove, as the Spirit appeared at the baptism of Jesus. Or tongues of fire or a rushing wind, as at the first Pentecost after the Ascension of Jesus. However you imagine the Spirit, he’s probably more mysterious than the other two Persons of the Trinity. Little wonder, then, that even life-long Christians can have trouble relating to and praying to the Holy Spirit. However, it is the Holy Spirit, the Third Person of the Holy Trinity - the bond of love between the Father and the Son - who dwells in our hearts and enables us to become sons and daughters of the Living God.

This week, we take a closer look at who the Holy Spirit is, how the Spirit operates in our lives and in the life of the Church, and why it is absolutely essential that we come to know and love the Spirit if we are to enter into full relationship with the Trinity. In the words of the traditional prayer, we will learn why we need the Holy Spirit in our lives “to renew the face of the earth”. (Above excerpted with permission from Symbolon -The Catholic Faith Explained, Augustine Institute, 2014/2016, Dr. Edward Sri, Ed., p. 80.) For more information, call Larry and Susi Minton at 487-0115 or 613-5249, or Roger and Joan Danzy at 613-7586. Please join us in the Activities Building at 6:05 p.m. after the Wednesday Supper.

ALL SOULS – Remember your loved ones by donating to the All Souls Flower Fund. Those being remembered will be published at the end of November. Money collected for All Souls, Christmas, and Easter flower funds, are used to decorate the church at Christmas and Easter and also for flowers on the altar through-out the year. You may use the envelope in your monthly packet, a flower envelope or a regular pew envelope located in the pew rack and simply drop the envelope in the collection basket. Please remember to indicate “donor” and “in remembrance of”.

RCIA-HOSPITALITY FOR INQUIRY INTO THE CATHOLIC FAITH is now meeting on Thursday evenings at 6:00 p.m. in the Community Center. It’s never too late to join the classes. If you would like more information or if you have any questions please call Donald Buckley at 318-528-0911 or email rcia@sacredheartpineville.com.

“I can do all things in him who strengthens me.”
— Philippians 4:13